
THE MASTER'S REPLY.
Restless ami unsatisfied,
*• Of what use is life î" 1 cried,
All my wishes seem denied.

All my duties trivial seem ;
I have energies I deem,
What 1 euuId du uft 1 dream.

liut I cannot see my way 
From this spot whereon l stay ;
Su hope fadeth day by day.

Then a voice was at my side,
II Let my conduct be thy guide.”
'Twas his voice, the Crucified.

“ Law and prophets to fulfil,
Was my life devoted still ;
Fur 1 came tu do hU will.

What that will / the Scripture saith 
Thirty years of Nazareth,
Three uf public Work, then death.

“Thirty years unknown I trod 
Galilee's sequestered sod :
Yet 1 was the Sun uf God.

“Daily work at Joseph’s call,
Daily life 'mid duties small ;
Yet 1 was the Lord uf all.

“ Daughter, if thy life be true 
Thou u blessed work shall do, 
Though unseen tu mortal view.

“ 1 shall know it, I shall see,
When obedient to me 
All thy life is full and free.

“ All thy quiet life I know,
Foi 1 planned it lung ago ;
Wuiild’st thuu that it were not so i

“ I have given all for thee,
Live thy quiet life for me,
So it shall transfigured be.”

the weekly messenger.
inanity woven into th« mesh of daily living! “When mother died, I felt -bat l could 
and practice I not keupuin home. It wassu lonely : every-

lnto tl.i- ' -weet home-life vaine Uni ha.-l thing reminded roe of her, and it appeared 
Evans—“ Aunt Rachel,” as Gertrude called to me impossible that l could ever again 
hw. Quince had one day been sent to the find sufficient interest in it to keep on. It 
station tu meet an unexpected visitor, lie is different now ’ 
not dreaming that it could lie anyone whuin “ He 
be had known. What was his surprise w In n Seago.
Rachel Evans stepped forwaid f Her black | “ I see now that 1 was selfish, answered

1 dress told the story , "

“ How is it different, Rachel 1” asked Mrs.

that rolled over me the faint glow of win 
proved to be across, and on it banging One 
whose face was shining, and on his head lie 
wore a starry crown. Transfixed, I stood 
forgetful of myself and of my woe, while a 
voice that thrilled me as music never did, 
whispered, ‘ Look ami live.’ 1 looked, l 
looked : It was no power of mine ; for 
while my eyes were on that cross, and on 
that face so full of love and brightness, 1 felt

1 Re of good courage,’ he answered. 
Fear not. I have redeemed thee. 1 have 
ailed thee by thy name ; thou art mine.’
“It was the voice. I longed to hear it 

again ; 1 wanted to he sure. 1 was afraid 
being again swallowed up in darkness.

Now on these - weet words I rest ; 
And have ceased my weary quest, 
Fur the Master kuoweth best.

—Sitechd.

(Hj Mis* L. Hate*.) 
Chapter XXIV.

AUNT RACHEL FINDS QUINCE AGAIN.

been tu see bis friend off,
“ Poor fellow ! lie was

inrwniu i nui "i,u n | . ...... ....... . ••••
tul.l the -torv Grandmamma Evans Rachel. “ Living as 1 did, Quince found a ;.... • ........ . . . . . i i iwa<‘ dead and lier grave was made hv home with me ; it was a help to him. lie myself rising to nu-ct his outstretched hand, 

the -id.• ùf hi- own mother’». Aiiuthei -aid to me yesterday that iu all probability 1 he waves uf darkness fell away from me, 
thing lie discovered when Rachel spuke ... he would have yielded to discouragement | "j11 nK f»r “eir me*
1 in. .ulieriii" had softened her heart : her, had 1 not taken him in. And there are id cv and the binning Une was near mi.
Vuj,.,". wn, n,,tn -o harsh a> formerly it had always hontvless buys. 1 shall go 1.....a- and, I could see the marks of his anguish the
been l pul. the wav kuk he told b.. ..f ..pen* my hou-e, and 1 shall employ just as, pierced hands, the nail-prints m bis feet,
all that had befallen him since he had left many ‘>f tln-ni a- I can.” . “‘j/Vj , , -h-ii i)e wMler than
jjvl. “it vs a noble undertaking, said Mi.j Wash me, and 1 shall be winter tnau
‘ “ And Mrs. Svago is my sister. Did you l'lai.-tvd. ir|'s,lllWt!1 whispered,

know that, Quince /” * “1 used to think about making money off;
- 1 did not know it—no. I heard Gerty the farm: 1 shall think about, making a 

speak of‘Aunt ltachel,’but I did not as.-u-, home for the buys. I shall take time. ^ I 
date the name w itli one who had known mv niu-t not sit still and brood ovei my lus-, 
mother, and who, when my mother died, Mrs. Sengo l.iudie.l away tears •Rach-
took me into her own home.” .1 is greatly .hanged, she >md tu herself. ... .......„ -.

umn.v gave a .-wift glance into R-.lielV ! “\ou will all-.w,” continued Rachel, hn my eagerness 1 was pressing closer. Like 
fav‘. She*looked wan, and the sight d her ' turning to Mr. Plaisted, “ that we van each : the Wl,„ian uf whom we read, 1 longed tu 
mourning-dress and 1e r long black veil work best in our own harm -s. 1 am per- ; touch his garment, when the voice, nearer,
broU'dit tears to bis eyes, for they wetv -uaded that it is best fur me tu return ! sweeter, than it was before, sounded down 
worn fur grandmamma ; and now he know- home.” tome: . , ,
In,w much he bad been thinking uf the time “ With such a purpose before you, 1 can-1 “ « Fear thou not : fui I am with thee ; 
when he should meet her again. not urge you to remain, although my | lans|i,e llot dismayed : for 1 am thy God. 1 will

•• XI , î,,,- l„ii.,.,i,lf every (lav Otv*. - :irv deranged by yuitrdetei urination ’ strengthen tine ; yea, I will help thee ; yea, «uni,I l.avv bt'vii a tumfuit I-. 1,«L *- ** ""

“ When 1 looked up, the face of the Shin
ing One had disappeared ; only the bright
ness, remained. The splendor did not dazzle 
me ; it environed me. 1 felt it to lie a 
strangely protective power : in it- folds 1 
was safe. t is with me still ; it is real ; l 
am strouge..

“ Hear with me, my friends. 1 have pur
posely waited. I wanted to be sure : 1 am 
am sure. What time 1 am afraid, 1 look un. 
The voice I hear: ‘Fear t.ot, 1 will help 
thee ; ’ ' 1 will go before thee and make the 
crooked places straight ‘Look unto me, 
fur 1 am God, ami there is none else.’

“ Pardon, my friends, but 1 felt that you 
would like to know. It is all of grace ; yet 
it is in part your own work. You onened 
the way ; you made me to see the pntli that 
led to the radiant cross. It is a glorious 
work. And there are others. He nut dis- 
i uiiraged ; have patience with the erring at 
all times, as you had patience with me.” 

Liter lie wrote :
“ You have heard me murmur because of 

mv ample fortune, making that an excuse 
f„r my follies and wishing in my heart that it 
never ha l been mine. Foolish as it was, my 
desire was granted ; a lirge portion of my 
riches has slipped away from me. Possibly 
1 may in time recover it, but it is a mere 
possibility, and no longer to be counted up
on. Meantime, 1 have received an offer 
from a large mercantile house, the chief 
members of the firm having bad business with 
my father, and likewise knowing something 
of myself. 1 do not feel that I am sutlici 
ently well acquainted with details. 1 have 
wasted my opportunities ; 1 must go l>ack 
and make up for lost time. A few months 
in a commercial college will, I think, give 
me the knowledge necessary to enable me to 
accept of their generous offer. Remember 
me, my friends, as often as you prostrate 
yourselves before the throne uf grace. I 
must never cease the patient toiling after 
strength. As 1 have been helped, so must I 
help others.”

There were rejoicings and there were tears 
in Mrs. Seago’s parlor when the letter was 
read. With trembling they recalled the 
fears they had entertained when the first 
invitation was extended to Hatliam—the 
fears that in their effort to benefit him his 
influence over others whom lie might meet 
in the hoursof social intercourse would drag 
them down.

“A lesson for us to heed in the future,” 
Mrs. Seago said toQuiuce. “ It bid» us seize

1, w.iiiuuiavv a cuuiiur.... ..*r „ » -- ,iw „ ,,„rt i„ life ... another
k.,o%vu ll.at uukmg yuur I-'-.-., |$, Uuiuco, you w,ll dewrve
Mi.ii ill. 'V'"- ., .. . 1,1 to tacalltd a pttMiv Iwiielavtur.”
1„.,w lioo fully 1 «reeled h"1”' ,, ‘l....k..l at hvr »i.ler thr»ui;h

u'“ï tli.iv, era. Ih. reply. f, I, li.’itv lia». Il «a- uviilv.it that a 4«-|*r,
I (u. l.imU livukeoi M» ,.Quimo . I < t 'llc,

!n ..... "" — '«*

r - *-• couM 1 la™ 1ra S ' were in III.' iu- fotS*. ■ .in,
il.'.irwav. But fcw wuhl, «ere «..I . On " M"tl.er alwae. ««Ubv, CJumce—that

„j |.......«,,., ovet L-avli. Memum .1 ...» W-..M •!« >» » m""' ’V iV
what 1*1 I-un tluatvil lief,ire them. The i".t th.i. helleve it. 1 am gla.1, ljin .ee , 

! living who hail luve.1 them ah„ve all "0-1 if "" anvil,mg I eat. a.,1 you, .lo not ue-
.others bail passed away.
! Rachel had conn-to remain several weeks. 
1 and every morning Quince’s room wa- visited 

, irill , I and his wardrobe closely inspected. It there 
QUINCE, AND HOW THE LORD LED Xva> a thin place in his coat-sleeve, it was 

HIM. 11 '-nun made to look “as well a- new,” and 
I his stockings weie darned and put lack in 
precisely the same place from which they 

I had been taken.
Quince listened with glad turprise as Ra- 

, , - , i . . chel told him of Hugh M> rcer.Vumev mrvlf In, lie, .»i'l;t In, run,u,, „ tu rl.„ai tlie ||=
-tu.liuil tucitu.1 ami beonl rvuittui ni.,. II, has f Llc,a|lil, iu a rviuark-
wa, fully ocvui'led vet bl found H ue to ,, ,„„1 , -ami, whatever he
l,,te„ tu hrank and to writ, to Hat ham. illt„ ,u heartily tl.al he
T he latter had particularly de.tredthu.het, (llll„w t|,„ Mllie ,
he went away. Mr, Plaisted had known Rachel Evans in

“1 »... n-;1 a“re lliat 11 18 ll“'. her young davu. She had lived a hu.v
I it me to d.. ; n .. enn, too much like run. , ,, ^ „|„. lack,.I .1,
mng away, though ,1 ,, nut actua l, tu -1 ^ ^ , j„ ,ach ,-Hiking
nmg away. I am nut more a. home in,h M,,. Seago. Hut, notwitl,-tan,t-
Uhelm-funt than many other I1 f"'.,11. ' i,y her innate activity,.he l,odno.y,„,e.thy 
beginning again, 1 hope,’ pausing in his,....% ................ .1. ,,,..1..1- . w....i..i;..u-n---—-o o . - , j with excitement in church-work ; societiesspeech and glancing around timidly . then, w wft# f|aiJ uf enil lu act in any «.Hi- 
,,, a lower vu,w. ■Inmtotn. Vmwil fu, her, an unpardonable
think of this, Quince f And it wiUbeeasier ! ju„uV||tioUf ’
for me among -trangers. ’ Meeting her frequently in Mrs. Seago’»

It wa, a vu,y -mldun movement ; ; ' lr,„r greatly changed Iron,
M,.. tveag,. 1*1 not known of t nul l the |bcW filue ^ ,,^...1, ,h, ce
make ui'hi'^niiui IvUell her 'and wlien'he W », to
did .. it wa- in a lew wank “ If 1 f«U „re about to organize a - Woman’.
Si^r'^o 5!iu2fS?™,LUU Cui.in,' and, knowing y   ,v

gleet to call upon me.”
‘T shall go to Mr. (.'hase for the vaca 

lion. The farm is small ; it will be rest for

“You need rest now,” observed Rachel,
“ Hut 1 cannot take it now,” was the brief 

response.
A- the spring came on it was evident that 

Quince wa- growing thin ami pole. Rachel 
was gone, but she had made an arrange
ment that would lighten his burdens ma-

“This janitor business is done with,” slit- 
said to Mr. Seago, in lier quick, abrupt 
manner. “The boy is killing himself, in 
under to get an education ; and when he gets 
it, ten tu one lie will be broken down and

It was a serious question, and the good 
principal had nut before regarded it in this 
light. The consequence was that a new 
janitoi was engaged, and Quince found hi» 
burden lightened.

Charter XXV.
A HAPPY CHANGE IN HATHAM.

llatham had written tu Frank Helden and 
grateful. The as-

tance he had received, the suggestion» and 
the possibilities held up before him, had nut 
been lust.

“Du not imagine,” lie said, “ that I have 
not spent hour.- ami days in bitter rebellion,

VV.nk wn ‘rim' ln i um^p^-iv"“Good- ecutive ability from experience, 1 have ven-, i l,emuaued my fate and the fate of my 
V, ..' ‘ i V.t lured to Ask if you will help ua. Any office | aliet.stors with such a feeling of abasement

miu , „ M ", s'a ..V n!„i ‘I'lailk ̂  i“« will a/, ............... that of -ul, », “.ii^uragemu,,, that I .houl.l have falluu
u' ' w'uru'a “l'uuk U, ext vvme huiiuiHiu'-'a- ,luw”, »•«, imiUlg into the fact- ! j,,.,, i„w,r aei.tlu t lia» Î knew in C'lielmr
fa ^ - 1 f .1 w| I 1„. | ,.,i of bis "Id acquaintance. I furd but for the helping hand of aChrUtian
lu c lti 1 ’ ‘ “Hut 1 do not live here,” was answered, woman who had known sorrow through the

with a little of the old terseness. |love of strong drink. She did not tv"
Flank «ai,l to Mi-. Seago. “Fl.u uiilv fvar, " You will remain a few mouth», I |,v, - her »lury then, hut I heard it atlurward ; 

1 have is that whuii hu get» Hue lie will .urnel" with grave -urmu-iie,.- m In- «and 1 knew how It w-n. thaï J 
have no one t, , ouifort him, and then l,u “ I am liere tu-dav, and I may he gone lu. to have Pity. 1 he help vou 
will forget.” morrow. Indeed, hail it nut been that 1 j friends, she supplemented.

“Did lie request

“ He said he should
think lie quite expects that you will nut Mrs. Seago joi 
... i.:... » —i :... i the la-t remark :

gave me. my opportunities to do good in God’s name
mv,,,,». ...vac,., .»   ..............,............. ............. , ,............—. Ih my trial she without fear and misgiving. He will be

Vou to write to him Î” found Quince, who was once a member uf came to me. and always with the Hible in I strength for our weakness. He will in his 
my tamily in Scarborough, 1 sliuul-l have her hand. In my struggle 1 was brought own time and way perfect the work. The 

Id look for letters. 1 ! left before now,” was the reply. j very low. Darkness environed me ; 1 felt Need planted here will blossom in eternity.”
efts that vou will not Mrs. Seago joined them in time to hear that 1 was lust; my props were all giving In Hatham’s letter to Frank Helden he

forget 1uHiok that evening be- “ XVe need you mure thou we need any-1 “Î cannot tell just how it was ; neither j after otherslia-l written more explicitly uf going out

■aii't: of Hatham's absence, there was more body vise, Rachel.” jii-t how and when my feet touched the “ There is Paul Caseel ; l am afraid I did
ft,lit,., and mure uM.ortur.iti. - fur, “i have am mplidied nearly all that I can rock ; and then, as one may stand in the soft1 him no good, Frank. You know him, 1

conversât it iii* with the students It wa- the .do livre. 1 have learned a practical les-uii, gray of the dawn to watch the rise of the think. He came from Pemberton and lived
X £ h Mr and Mr‘ 5w.. to mm„- and I am going home t„ put it in ....... . . sun-first a faint glow, then a rim of gold, f „• a time where l did, with Mrs. Fischer.
Iiiiuti those with whom they Sind to do the Mrs. Seago placed herself in a listening and at length the bright effulgence of the He was often with me at Brinley’s. He
hLi- it v uf havinif right Liriuciples as a I attitude ; Mr. Plaisted was calmly waiting king of day—so 1, folded and wrapped in could drink a good deal and not show it.
-round-work with thoughts of God and hu-1 the next utterance from Rachel | with darkness, saw above the black waves | Hut lie fell behind in hisstudies ; 1 know he


